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MONDAY LL TV 
URI Lecture 
Las MestiA&ignceS An%0$jjM 
Womeil^p^^' « ' 
Spea k«i|||3|feifia:' Anxqidoa '; 
7:30. ttftf 
cgahpas- **,coii "* $0 ^ <>r 
World 1493-181 
wed Books from 
Shades ofWi^m and Ilk 
7*00 pm Alumna** Hall 
Sponsored by Brown's Third World Renter 
URI/ CCS c ompos % V 
An Evening with Cktdfjfj^n % 
8:00 pm Veterans Memarh*! Awl« 
Tickets TRIE by calling 22$Nl$241 or 
277-3820 
Exchange 
explores the cultured Impact on bolt* sides 
of tftp Artootk ofter 1492 Ik 
RtSD Museum of Am 224 Benefit Street ^ 
•a?y 28 llllltllllllllll 
Call 454-6507 for Museum Hours: 
The Siskind Center: 
the RISP Museum's Photography CoBec^POf 
open by appointment 454-5367 or 454-*f^'|:9 
Rafael Fajordo : Oraphie Desigf|MFA ' 
Sol Koffler Gallery 30 N. Mom St. 
1st Floor Design Center 9$^ 
through Friday February 26 
M-F T2-9f»m * 
Mahler Ryder: A Retraspedli^^K 
Woods-Gerry GaRery} 62 Prospeu 
M-Sot f$am.4jMn Son 2*Spnt 
through Manht / 
Industrial Design Alumro Exjh^^^m| 
Market House Gallery 
through March 13th 
caS 454-6160 for gaBety hours 
"Canopy Series" by Thetn<fc^MP^;i-
Wheeler Gallery} 228 AngeB $tx:f \§ 
Thursday Feb. 18-Op*snir»g (6-8 msm? 
show thru March 10th < 
<pfl 421-9320 W 
Excerpts from Public BotbroonfProject 
Architectural Drawings by Nicole Westerman 
(B. Arch '92) 
lea's Restaurant: 99 Chestnut St. 
through March 14 
The Crawford Bequest Works from Rl! 
Museum's Chinese art ejection 
Davtd Winton Bell J&aijV 
l^RI Presents: fAn everting with Langston 
and Mathn^jf 
Featuring} Felix Justice's portrayal of Martin 
pnd theatric al readings of Lartgston Hughes i 
by De^iy Clover 
Edwards Auditorium 8PM Tickets $5 
Students f $7 Faculty/Staff 
eaft792-2285 for more irtfo 
- *mh'*ng tn«. b. '  »i ••'bst 
The Secret Agenda of the Christian 
Right A discussion by national and 
local leaders on the agenda and tactics 
C^dte Christian right* 
^®feAM-4i00 PM tflSD Auditorium* Free 
to the Public, sponsored by Prism, RISP's 
gay, lesbian, bisexual, straight 
organisation 
for lrtfo col Julie Smith at 683-4561 
History Month forum 
m ifMbb 
Wameb in Certiorate An 
iiltfiruh L(S||i|||| 
SYMPOSIUM; art and architecture of 
Late Imperial China 
list Art Center Auditorium Brown Univerity 
64 College St., from 9^)0 AM to 4:30 PM 
Session I 
inner 3rd TVroam 
terested in the Resident Assistant 
Concert: Zen Guer-'illa 
9:00 PM at the 8ISD TAP Room 
meeting to learn more about the 
SMNDAY 
Willy Wop The Ow|rers% Program in 
Creativll|friting Presets: 
UNSPEAKABLE PRACTI CES II : 
A Four-Day Celebration Vanguard 
Narratives Feb.24-27 
ocolate 
Akiko 
d by Residence Council 
1 st floor Ust Building Brown University 
